- INSPIRING SUSTAINABLE LIFESTYLE WORKSHOPS - PROGRAMME 2019 -

MAY

SAT 04 & 11  UPCYCLE YOUR JEANS
Jeans are among the worst offenders in terms of sustainability, give your old favourites a new life.
1st part: Indigo dyeing. 10am-1pm
2nd part: Japanese Sashiko techniques. 2.30pm-5.30pm
Adult only. £60 for the 2 sessions.

TUE 14 & 21  UPCYCLE YOUR WARDROBE
Revamp items from your wardrobe which need a new lease of life.
7.30pm-9.30pm. Adult only.
£30 for the 2 sessions.

SAT 25  REUSED PAPER FLOWER MAKING-FAMILY FRIENDLY
Reuse old paper into endless life flowers.
Materials and tool provided.
2pm-4 pm. £11 for a duo (parent+child)
+ £3 per sibling. Or single adult £9.

JUNE

SAT 01  UPCYCLE YOUR SHIRT
into three modern styles. As well as your funky new shirt, you will come away with sewing tips on upcycling and how to view your wardrobe with new eyes.
10am-4pm. Adult only. £60 Tools provided

FRI07  Keepsake Baby Clothes Cushion
Can’t get rid of your children too small clothes because they are full of memory? Reuse them to embellish a cushion!
7pm-9.30pm
Adult only, £20. Cushion and tools provided
TUE 18  ECO MUMS!
Reusable breast pads and baby wipes making from various reused textiles.
2.30pm-4.30pm. Adults.
Little ones welcome under parent's supervision.
£12. Materials and tools provided.

FRI 21  DRINK CAN JEWELLERY WORKSHOP
Learn a great technique to develop lots of designs to reuse your drink cans into astonishing jewellery.
7pm-9pm. For adult and/or teenager. £12. Materials and tools provided.

SAT 29  ECO KITCHEN WORKSHOP-FAMILY FRIENDLY
Learn how to make cleaning vinegar, newspaper bin liner, reusable sponge and much more.
10.30am-12.30pm
£10 adult/£5 children from age 7.
Materials and tool provided.

JULY

FRI 05  REUSABLE SANITARY AND MAKE UP REMOVER PADS
Fed up of buying products from far way full of chemicals? Make your own!
7pm to 9.30pm. Adult £20/teenager £15.
Materials and tool provided.

SAT 20  FESTIVE HEADBAND MAKING-FAMILY FRIENDLY
Make an unique festival headband from reused materials. Adult £12/Children from age 7 £5.
10.30am to 12.30am.
Materials and tool provided.

BOOKING/INFO/VENUE
Visit www.thereusery.org.uk to read more info about the workshops, the concession prices and to book.
Or email contact@thereusery.org.uk.

All workshops are happening at The ReUsery's studio, (Bethesda Methodist Church, 134-140 Church Rd, BS5 9RB), 1st floor. If you have any access requirement please let us know. The ReUsery is a non for profit organisation promoting sustainable development.

GET INVOLVED
Want to run an eco workshop, donate materials or volunteer? We need you!
Email contact@thereusery.org.uk or visit www.thereusery.org.uk

Each Wednesday of the month,
2-5pm free Reuse, Meet and Craft session for adults and children.

1st and 3rd Thursday of the month,
Adult ReUse Club, 6.30-8.30pm. £4.